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ONE AND ONE

IDAHO VS. W. S. C.

AFTER ONE YEAR OF PA TIENT

SEARCH IDAHO AT LAST FINDS

A PRESIDENT.

-----Fur Nineteen Years Dr. i%elvln Amus

Brunnun Hus Beeu Identlfied lVIth

, U; of Nurth Dukutu.

IN TlVO CLOSELY FOUGHT GAZES

OLD RIVALS BREAK EVEN.

Luux, Hyde, Keune,'uss uud S)uupsoa

Stars of the 6uiue. Others

Qu()d.

Idaho won the first basketball game
one could grumble. at the work of the
of 23 to 15 on the gymnasium floor,
in a somewhat 'one-sided: game last

riday night.. Idaho . took . the lea<I

from the start and continued out ot
I

danger throughout the game. The fear
that was pi'evalent concerning Idaho'a
havihg 'au unbalanced team, was cer-.
tainly banished by the'way the team
worked together Friday night. llithile.

Loux was easily the star ot'he game,

yet the work of "every other membei

of the team was cej,t(denly commenda-

ble; The four field baskets made by

Hyde from a distance was a feature
of the contest. Keane played a flu
game. Last year he was held back.

as stick guard aud was not. given a
chance to show his ability at running

the floor, and thjs fall it appeared that
he an<1 iviartinson would not work

good together on the same floor. but uo, .

one could grumble at the work of the
i two players in Friday night's game,-.

an<1 Kean was mentione(l as one of
the stars by the Spokesman Review in

tbe game at Pullman.
In the last part of the ganie the

tean> was greatly.,weakened by the'loss;

of Captain Soulen, who was disquali-.

fied because of four personal fouls be-.

ing charged against him..Jardene was.

Of course we are glad. Is not the

. tlews out that at last we have a new

pj)esident? 'Yes, indeed. In the halls,

on the stairways, everywhere about

the campus earnest groups of students

are discussing the new prexy.
Dr. Sisson, state commissioner of

education, ferveted him out and select-

ed him from a large number of appli-

cants, after an extended eastern 'trip in

search of the right man. But Dv. "-

Brannon did not ltiiow whethev he

wanted M)e job or not. To make sure

he cmne to Mosco)v, looked around, de-

cided it was a pretty good thing, hand-

e<l in his applicapt'ou,an<1 got the job.
He was:elected by the unanimous vote

of the boanl which met in Boise last

Fviday.
Everybody is happy that the long

wait, is ovrv. The seniors feel .that

thev will not have to graduate from

college wheii.it is without a president.

The Ags are especially pleased to think

that they can now have L)eon Carlyle

all to theinselves again. Elected b)
idaho lias been without ~ i)resident ~tl)( Ui)11'erslfi

only in n;ime. Dean Carlyle.has pev-

formed his duty as acting pr esident

so efficiently that the afiairs of the
Jfj

university have moved smoothly and

'F

i

DR. 1IKI,VIN ."llIOS BRANNON

the Idaho S>tuie llo:ir(l of Kdiicutiun Frldriy us president of

u i Idill)(i.

that there ))'s a niarked lack of the

tediuni that so often accompanies talks,BOOKS
called to fill the place, but 1)e got into

difficulty and was relieved by Gray,
who only played a few minutes 'until

the gdme''was over.
The lineup:
Idaho

Loux '...:..

surely on in a Very progvessive man-

uer. The state board of control had

fibsolutc confideuce in him. Nevev

was theii cofi<lence once misplaced. it

was because of the fact (hat these men 'lV. S. C,....;................Moss
Forward

..............Hilderbrand'ol'Ha)'d

Love

l(new that Carlyle. could handle matters

so well that the selection oi' man for

the presidency divas delayed as long as

it has been.
XVe 1'eel that Dv. Brannon is the nian

ll1TH THL AIII OI ( L 1 1 IN(

STI III"Ll TO DRKAlIS.

I'ui's Brief Respect to Huuks uf History ~

p:<id attention to the older forms and!

pieces of literatuvc )vhich still inspire

the minds of n)e))..He mentioned the

Soul en

Jiartinson
Center

Sampson
Gllard

Hyde ......;.................Glover
Gua.rd

Substitutes —Jardene for Soulen,

Grry for Jardene.
Idaho Scoring —field goals: Loux, 5

Hyde, 4; Souleu. 'evee throws:
Loux, 7. lV. S. )C. scoring: fiel goals:
Hilderbrand, 3; Love, Sampson'; free
throws: Sampson,

5.'eferee—Hinderman of S»ol-ane.

At POHniuu.
4

lV. S. C. turned'he tables ou Idaho

in a hard fought and close game on

,Saturday night of last week,. winning

the game by 0, scQve of 21. to 1G on

the lV. S. C. floor. The game w'as ail

even, break for honovs'throughout the
'contest, the score being «led fl)ie ti)nes.

The firs half ended wjth IV. S. C. one

point to the good. Th(i game was prac-
tically even up to Ihe last few minutes.

when Moss made a couple of tuck

throivs from difficult a))S(les- and put

the'. S. C. team five" points tu the

(Continued on Page 7)

we want. After years of expevience,

nineteen of which were spent in the

University of North Dakota, iu )vhich

place he is now dean of liberal arts,

be has the marks of being a big man

for a big job.

Bible, Dante, Shal(espeave, and. an old

letter he ha<1 recentiy seen, as a for)n

oi writing that always inspired him.

But what be was most concerned

about was the conte)npovary literature;

And this he divided iuto'four classes:
shovt stovies such as (ive i'ouml in a
numbev ot the best magazines of the

day; (2) modern novels; (3) n)qdern

prose, and (4) modern verse. There

are, said the speaker two kinds of

dreanis that are to be inspired. One is

the dream of the present,'eliieseuted
or rather, stimulated by tlie stories ot

the present in other'limes, and the

othev is the dreani of the future such

as are inspired by the verse, Hymii of

the Panania, whic hhe vea<l. Aud here

in lay the real value, of the talk: he

gilvc Us uot ol)11'he tl)eory of how

these ius()iratlons couTd be had,—but-

gave specific references as to wheve to

look for any of the several kinds of in-

spirations that he mentioned. Mother-

hood, loyalty, hopelessness, religious

inteusity were a i'cw of the emot'iona

!
that he spoke of. And in each case he

pointed to the pages tiiat contained the

'ecessary, stimuli.

But is lu I'uvor uf Reading the

llure lludern Huuks. Keane

! As anotbel'>1'Oof tllilt, a Illa)I Call
I

talk o)i his particular line, an<1 still

say something that is intevesting to

all his 'earers, .Jlr. Lehman, of the

department of Euglish, addressed the

student assembly last 11(eduesd)y ou

the subject of "Modern Books as Sthu-

uli fov Dveanis." lt would be difficult

to fln<l a tvpe of student to which no

pavt of the talk was interestiug. There

was, ho)vcver, one gi'ave detail of. the

speakevs pevforuiance that he failed to

give <lue consideratiou. That iviis the

fact that he is far more fihent than the

average vun of men; And wvitiug his

talk hr, failed to allow fov.thc slowness

)vith Which the listeners n)i'nd grasped

at the thvead ot his speech. ln the first

place his n)atter 1vas too, condense d for

spoken diction, aud, though he read

with feeling and intelligeuce, he rea<l

too fast. As a, resiilt many of his hear-

ers hastened to ask fov the n)anuscript

that they niight studv it at a slower

pace. Yet it must not be forgotten

SOON BE READY TO T.lKK. UP

GREAT 1YORK.

'",Friendly greetlug keenly uiii)reelut-

e(L Oppuituhlty tu vrurk with fucultv

u)))I Stu(Ients In University uf Idaho ls

n)«)st Iavltjng. Eurne>)t constant ef-

furt %HI be made tu"Hurk with uH ln

hurmunlous ways su that none shall

regret uur fruternul relutluns, tu 11)e!

great e(Iucutiunul wurk of Iduhu."- . ~P

The 'above message to Dv. 'lV. I +~i'-!
lyle, acting president of the,Univel'sity!

of I(Iaho, was received from- Dv. Mel-

vin Amos Brannon, newly elebted pres-

ideul oi'he,"university, now with liis

famIly at Gran<1 Forks,.iN. D. The

me~sage was in response to a word oi'.

conifratulatiou sent by Dr. Carlyle.

The message of Dr. Brannon is full of

signIflcance arid that the Idaho Uni-

versity is highly honored in gaining

(Continued on Pare 2)

of this nature.

It was the speaker's object to im-

') pvess uiiou the audience the relative

4 importance and po)vev of the modern

HH. IiKHllAN Sl'EARS OF READING, literature when considered as stimuli

1 t'or good dreams. In the beginning he
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THE UXIVEIISITY ARGO'hr AUT
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, R. IIII.I'.%%0l% IS '..';.a wiser choice couia not nave been

~

CIIOSEV I'IIESIIIEWT .'made."
'ean'. G. Eldridge —'%hi]e the .

(Continuetd fram Page 1 l
;.work of the universitv has run verv'

'his distinguished educator is being mpplhlv during the present conege I

ar it shouM receive an added,impe- I:vear, it s ou
no~west m wen s by individuals..: tus mth the coming of president Bran

agent of the hprthern Pacific, the fol- 'cv I am ~ng]v much ]em'hat I
t

; the board has chosen a president, 'and l
, "I ~h to congratu] te vou on our f the verv brief inte~ew 'I

e lu lltutio and upon ou, mag
nificent era qf development upon which; h

.
1
„'

'hosen wiselv."
I am confident you re entering with;

glad to know at Phe regents

io accept the presidencv necessari- i

.'y there has been more or less uncer-
laintv about many things..iow

the L niversity of horth Dakota as " . Ithe se]ection has been made this un-
I'. certainty we mav take to be at an end.

the 'daho state board of edu'cation
Anyone coming here will have a high

has chos n wisely indeed, for Dean .
I .'standard set before him in Dean Car-1

Brannon.']tho not the.. head of the.
lyle's ezecutive capacilv and energv.

t
schoo], has 'been the . moving spirit-

. Dr. Brannon is verv highlv recom
',mended and has had the ezperience

by the '/Orth Dakota institution
; which should make him well fitte fori„'Itwill be. good news to Idaho that-
i the position and so far as my brief ac-

Iihe man chosen is a splendid ezecu-'.
'quainlance with him goes, he apl[ears

1', uve a nationallv acknowledged l

1
to be a gentleman of a high order of Iscientist and inventor. and as a writer, i

i intelligence and a very cI)arming per-
~a r~gnized auihoritv in his particu-(

I sonalitv." [lar sphere.

I'irst National Bankof Moscow

United States Depository

Capital and Surplus $100,006.00
Pioneer Bnnh of tntnh County

W. I PAYh~ Pre ident CHA» W <HIELDS Vice-]ares.
E. W. PEARCE, Asst. Csshter

PURE DRUGS, BOOKS, KODAKS and -CANDIES

—,l"„I3C ..[[S
Our prices are always just a little lower

COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS & STUDENT'S SUPPLIES

Send for a Loaf of "Hoyal Brea'" that all Women

like —Baked to an appetizing Brown--
The 6i'ty Bakery

Phone us --.252Dean C. h. Little —"In. the choice

)of Dr. 3L.A. Brannon'to the presi- I

'dency. of the Un]versity of Idaho a I

long a'nd painstaking seafch on the '.

parr. of the board of education and the ',

commissioner of education, Dr. Ed-1
t

ward O. Sisson,'has ended in a'elec-;
tion which all testimonies of those
who know the man and his work .

unite in describing as'a most happv
one. He will reoeive a.'cordial weL-

'The president-elect will take his
position on April 1, more than a vear
since President hiacLean left the
school. The action of the state board
has been deliberate, but purposely so.
Everv educator of note who might pos-
siblv be secured, has been studied,
at first hand and thoroughlv investi-
gated. and the result has been an
unhurried, and the Press-Times be-
lieviesr an eminently wise choice;

"Acting President Cariy[e will ..on
April 1 return io the direction of the
agricu[lural 'college and experiment
station. where he has done such splen-
did work as dean and director and
where he believes his serv[c~ will be

PortraitsSterllCr'S sou srou)drnSs

Special Rates to Students

For hrst-class shoe repairing, go to the

NIOSCOK SHOE: REPAIRINP CO.
E. Third Street

come and the united support of all
members of the faculty of the.un[vers]s
ty ra

Dean French —'That he is the man
whom we shall be glad lo welcome
as th President of th" I.n[;ersity of
Idaho was the iinpression made upon

[.

I
ran]-s in tAis degree. Dr. Brauuon re- ed and 1vas ]us(rumen'ta] ii)'"set:uril)g

more valuable to Idaho than in the
presideucv of the school. The Press-
Times, knowing Dr. Carlyle s splendid
record as acting president. has reason
to doubt this, for it is but just to

i me bv A[r. Brannon when I »as |ceived the highest of all, rarelv given.
casually intrpducel lo him some da'summa curn ]aude," as the academic

lssince." Latin puts it.
Professor Edward'l. Hulme —'rom Dr. Brannon's leaching experience

state support for ils development.

Dr. Branuon has been closely asso-
ciated with t]ie'xtension work of the
University of North Dakota. The field

these include the annual reports of
the Xpr(h Dakota biological survey.
articles on rasses aud forage plants..
mildews, and other botanical subjects
of both scientific. and practical im-
portance. He has also published ar-
ticles on the study of biology in the
Educational Revie)v. -He is a member
of inauy learned societies including th(s
Society of American Botanists. Amer-

standard of work was such that the
school. was ranked among the first
twelve schools of medicine by the As-
sociation of A.nIer[can 'i[ed[ca] Colleges
in 19(]9.

Associated wit[i the school of,medi-
cine was the development of the hprth
Dakota state public health laboratory.a

This laboratorv Dr. Brannon organiz-

I

oughlv scientific training combined 'Scotch-Irish ancestry aud is 49 years I

with an intensely practical mind he l of age. — -He graduated - at Wabash tl

will bring to the university those qual-
~
College in 'SS9. and studied at I

itiea or bath iteart hnd riced that iii
l

the orid renonndd itarine Biological
Irender it a pleasure for all to folio»,'.aboratory at Woods Hole, iiassachu-
l

his leadership and fully 'cooperate in I setts and later, in 191), received the
'llhis enterprises looking to the fuller

l
degree of Doctor of Philosophy at the

1

deve]opment of the.university.. '.niversitv of Chicago. There are. as
I"I can only. reiterate'that I believe i mnny readers know, four grades or

[~

I [

sav lbal in a trying poSition. Pean r»hat I have learned of President Bra began in %abash college, asilaboratory
Car]v]e haS been eff[C[tnt, dip]pmatiC.'.nOnS Career I belieVe he W[[] be SuC- ass[Stant in bOtany. He then taught
pnd dvnamic, and that had he peen. cessful in h[s new Position. He seems bio]ogy for four years in ihe Fort tion with high school and Better Farin-

satisiicd o('ts[de of the fie]d oi I
to me to be a careful and»ell-bal- Wayne, Indiana, high scbool. From ing associauon activities.

agriculture in which he conceived, " '" m "" " "mg ';there he went lo the [ uiversitv oi,'r. Brnnuon's special problems'n
bis ][.e»ork tn be. he»ou[d: ..'-'horth Dakota, as professor of botany. Iresearch have beeu connected»ith theii aud deed. and this is just'hat the!-
have been retained as president bv Ln)versity of Idaho needs * Here he at once engaged in activities I

, pi nb[em oi (he Caine ie laboratory" b a i of clue, tipu that »ould have >[, E. Lewis —"Dr. I. 4 rannon ior ifie good of'the state ai large; The I

[for boiauical research and» 1th eco-
b happy to see him remain in that the newly, elected head o t e niver-;first was a biological survey. covering '';

Siiy Of IdahO. [mpreSSes me aS being iespeeial]v the grasses alii fora
i Inprnie StudieS iu Cold StOrage Of ppta: especia y. e grasses an( orage

T)t e fp [ [p hh 1 1) 1 11a Ls [)$ [)1p m 1n e I1I a Iu au O f aC (i On an d aI th e sa m "m .' ]a n 1s 0f Ih e s ta Ie. an d a 1so a n i n ves-; toe8 a n d fr u i Is . H e 11a s h a d ch a rge o
: s ows cu ture o a hi h order an.1:-nlemberS Ol the uniVersity faeullV aud " " " "" 'g " ':iigatiOu Of the lakeS and rirerS aS a [eg][elc]i))en(a[ WOrl

business n'ien nf the .city we[[ indicate menial equipoise. The most distinct . source of good production. I[r. Bran- different oi auisms io»'a(ers "of vai'-
f 1 v 1 h [ [1e 1 e Ip» a rd impression, h o e e, s o e "' " '' n O n be1iev es that th e s Ia t e o f Idaho iable compos[lion in North Dakota.»-c['nd energy." has rent po sibiliiies in boih these re- Tl 'lis has been related particularly to

.hi h ill be extended him when Richard Burke —"I hate kno 'n 'pects. increasing I[Ie iood produciion in cer-
h n l -., o, ume his duties ao Braunon Personal]. for m n y '"" 'his wo'rk led t the t bl'p es a is men( .tain saline'akes of the stale.and I be]lese ihal « ''" " pf a state biological station, at Devil' pr. Branuou lvas dean of th'e lued[-education could not »ve ma'- '-" 'ake. under the direcii n i D . B

1
e iree ion pi r. rari- cal school 19r)!-11. In 1911 he was

sekcuou pf Dr Ier choi«He» a g " 'on nppoiuied io h[s present position. dean
B ou a the choice of our board,man aud the [:niversity of Nor h '" 'he second pub[ ic survice is rePre- of. the co][erre of liberal Sr[sr This i-

n fo th p sidency of tbe 'kota with which he bas been so I rom- seuied bv the linversity School oft . ln)ersl I c oo 0 by far tile la)gest and iupstriulportant.
f ld[pBranuon is:.iueutlyandsosuccessfu i.-.'"-"Iledici newhoseorgaui atorgauiza [on aua [college in l[[e [.'fi[versity, and its dean

''ormauv vear's will suffer - " 'quipment aud work was lir c d by
hearted man and one who wi[[ com- loss." I

r- was r,irecle .'s second only lot(he presid ut.
pr. Brannon for several years. This sh[ 1' B ~

r- was irc y -; e
1 ip r. Btannon s»oi L has min[

!i school provides the o . o v 1 1 1 1ve suc 1 large administrative tasks. he
facu[ty aild el[)zeus of-the.; Dr'e] I" - "',tile nledica[ course and it .I d .,', 'se, an i s s u cuts has made va[u'able conlribu[inus to)resident of the 1.111 er ity, colllP]e[e lhe coul'se in S:ludai d lned- '1[e - sc[entifir and educalipunl literature:

ezce][eut executive With a thor- 'f ]da]io was born in Indiana. oi i ical colleges in t» o years more. The
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JUST received a comp>etc sanip>e assortment of

the beautiful foreign and domestic woolens

comprising the Spring and Summer line of

Ed. V. Price R Co.
Largest tailors in the world of

GOOD made-to-order clothes.

Come in ahd select your pat-

tern today —get the clothes prob-

lem off your mind —we'l, deliver

the finished suit whenever you

want it, at a price you'll'like to

accept tlie pi'esidei>cy of the Un>vers>tv

of Idaho you dve to be sinceve]y con-

gratulated. In my opinion it would

not be possible to secure a better man

for the ]i]ace. iXot only in scholarship

, is he eu>inently fitted for such an im-

poi;tant ai>d diff]en] f, pos>t>01>, tlio eve)1

; i>v that.respect it would not be easy to
fin< a-'man n>ove thoroly preparerl than

l>e. His experience in a<lministrativc
work is ample and his success unques-

tio»e<1. I have known ninny men on-

gaged in university ivor]: but I can
recall no one ivhom I could move hon-

estly an<1 unvescvvedly recommend foi

your co»side>ation. Above p]], Dea>1

BI",>I>>10>1 ls a. pei']Pcf. gentleI>><i>>, ri

chit>'ii>illg ])ci'so>>a]ity, oi'])len<lirl ad-

dress,;ind a n>a»" ivlio makes avarm

fv]c»dg apparently ivitho»f, effort. 1

have k»oivn oi'll these riualities be-

ing posscsse<1 by others but I liavc

»eve>'llotvi'I so i)>)1>>y desivahle ii;iifs
to be gvoupe(1 in .a»y othrv one i»<li-

vid(i:11.
'r.L'ran»0>i unites fhvec great lines

of <8< < 1]e»rc f'ov the p>csirlc»cy of q

iinivc>8]t) —high schnlavship, testcrl by

ihc seve> est sfa»rlavds; prove<1 exe<.»-

iivr. O»<l a<]ministvative powci; ii»r] tlic

]i>ghPS4 rh<ii'a('t<.i'< Pxpl'rSSP<1 'Iii a >V1»-

»i»g r»irl foi rr.f»1 pevsn»ality'. Hr.

]r:>v<.'.8 br)hi»rl him in Novih Dakot,i >

gi'riit r 0» ivurfive vcro> r],:>art ivi]1 r»--

ie>'pon:i gi eatr> ravrrv in his g>r'.)t-

, er i]el<1 1>crr..

"One of the prettiest wedd>ngs of
the winter season united two of the
oldest pioneer families in the state,
when >I]88 Nellie B; Ireton became
the bride of James Campbell hi]]]s, Jr.,
of Garden Valley. Th'e ceremony was

!

pay.
the ho»>e of the bride's parents, 1<iv.

aud illvs. Johi> B. Ireton. The brirlal

party stood before a background of
green. The bride appeared on the arm!
of her father, as )bliss L<'sthev lV]ck-

ersham played the bridal march. She

was attended by '1]ss ]>Iavy ]>Ii]]8,

sister of the bridegroom. lVilliam"

Groomer of Gavden Valley acted as

best man. The bride II)ore a charm-

ing goivu of white crepe de chine,

ma<le with scant <1vaperies ending in a: JLV pslceacra

fish tail train, anrl gracefully draped

iv>th. shaf]ow lare, A veil of tulle tbe'0]dest and strongest organizat>oiis

rcachi»g to the train, wis fastener] in the state to do u»iversi(y exte»sion

w]fh a bu»ch of orange blossoms. She

rai i ie'1 a, showev hour]uet ot white! The nieeti»gs weve hc]d in the club

rooms of the Payette commevcial club,I oses..>]iss >]]]]8 ivovt",a ceil blue
'rec»>eteo>, lace ].riiiin>erl. <<]vs.

ivl>ich, accordmg to Blv. W>cks, has

very fine quarters. The . ha»<lsome
uaint .gown of palest, ovcl>id shade

l rugs and furniture, the excel]ent.pic-
:>»d >]vs. l]i]]s, mothev oi'he ."'room,

f»res, aud the cheerful fiive-place ad(1-
wo> c pale r]ovc "ray. The moi]iers

cd much to the comfovt;i»<1 pleasure
pvesi<lcrl. at the table for the buffet

of 'hose in attendance.
' ]>. Wicks

lu»r 1>co», wh]rh folio>vcr] the < cari-'~

!
>O<>d a paper on fho "Stan<hivdizatio»

>I]ony, ivhir]i was 'e) ]'ov»>ed;it ]
of the iNovthwcst Apple Box." Oregon,

, 0 (.'lock. A b,'>skef, of white cal'i><if>0]lstf-ff', 0 ashington, Utah. 8»d . Idaho have
fo> me<] thc r<.»terpicce. Ifi, r»tfi»g

.'dopted a. u»ifovi» box to .bc k»nivn
j']ir< bi ir]e's cake '.<Iiss I'.sthev W]cke>'-!

'as the northwest si;indavr] box; a»<1
s]><i>ii foii >ill the i in, . Tlie br]dc t]I>'c)v

!
l]outa»a wi]] <10 doubt soon follow

hev bouq»ct at thc station and it ivas

The Mens Shop
Haynes-White Co.

Phone 197.

(Bi'><OUACZS CO.< C~XIIT DATE

Varsity lIusic Depnrtment Irri>nging-

I

Splendid T'>'e >t for jiioseoIv's

X>>sic I.overs.

The music lovers of this city (vill

greet w]th sinceve pleasure I]ie au-

nounce>ueut by Pvofessov Eugene II.
'torer Of the university that arrange-
nic»ts have been perfected for the ap-
pearanbe on the eve»ingof February 6

!
at the vavsity auditori»»> of Roivdon,

the ei»i»ent baritone. The e»tcvtain- .

me»t >vill be given unrlci fl>e a»spices
of the niusic depav(ment o].'ho

uni-'evsity.

A'I'A IISIT I A INDI'I'Oltlt'M 't>it.
l<lv. W]cks an(i 1>is fa»iily wi]] leave

.i]oscow 011 flic 21st 0> tli>s 11101>f'h.

They will;ill go together as fav as

Chicago. I<'rom that point >]vs. Wicks

and thc two chi]dve>i ivi]1 go ou io

Ncw Yol'k cify to 11>ake'<I, tvvo 1110111118

visit at the home of her bi'o'thev, 'Dv.

jR. J. Wi]son. Dv. Wilson holds the

! extvemely in>portant a»d vcsponsible

'osition of, superintendent of the city

hospit;ils anrl lias ii»dev his imn>edh>tP.

!
'supervision an(1 coutvol a veat ma»y

1.'ii'g'e 11>sfitiif>01>s, sue]1:is flic ii>i-

I >»ense hospital for contagious diseases

anr] the equally impovta»t one fov

tuberculosis patie»ts. After reaching

Chir»go, >Iv. Wicks ivi]1 leave at onrr.

]oi'ol't. Sit>it]i, Ai'k<iiisfls, to attelld

the»>eeti»gs of the A>'kansas Hovti-

rultuval society- an<1 ivi]1 »take his

rlebiit ns a membev of tlie Avkaiisas

state, uinversity faculty x>'hen he aI)-

pears o» the pvogvam there..
In Speal-ing of his reaso»s for leav-

ing Idaho at just this time, 3]>. Wicks

said that the bad effects of the high

altitude upon the health of his wife

'i!»d the fact that the Arkansas ]iosifion

had to be fille(1 at once had <letermin-

c<l the time of his resignation.

r:iughi. by <]]ss '.<]a> ie Curlrly.

"Both the bride an<1 b> idegvoom

iveic bor» in Boise county hnd have

been fvie»ds si»rc theiv playmate

<hiys. The bvi<le is a gvaduate of the

state t)iiiveI'sify .'11>d p>0>>iiiieni. ii> col-

lege, rlub and ci>uvch civclcs. The

liilss 11ostetter i>nrl ilIrs. IIu j",hes lri]l
Tliel'e Qi'P feiv iv]10 <il'e tile eqii;i]s

of 2]v. Roivdon as is cv]de»re<] by the
iiatfel'iiig >leivspapei'>otlccs )thick ho

has received ivherevev he has a])pear-
ed in recitals and ]);>vticu];>r]y in the
lavgev cities wheve'he criti<.s —a>'e

the n>ost severe. ]>]v. Itowdon is ac-
compa»ie<l by !<]iss -Ethel, Terry as
i)ianisfe. <>l]88 Terry is a most ac-
con>plishe<l a»d chavmi»g'ou>>g

L<ng-'isli

won><an '.>I>d is a first cousin of
Ellen Terry, the '»oted:ictrcss. Tick-
ets will, be placed on sale next week.

,
Professor Storev i>]so;in»o»nces

that a rot>cw>'t will be ive»- by the
vocal departme>it of the university on
Saturday evening, I< ebv»a> y 14, tho
final arvangemcnts have»OI yet.been
c'ol'>iii]etc'(]; "The n)»sical offerings" avill

be mostly in the chova] line assisted
bv the university o>ches],va. Thc prin
cipal number on, thc p>ogram )vill'bo
a 'endition of »'Cantata Galli;i. 'bv

Gou»od, with fl]e:idco)i>pi>i>i>i>a>it
of'ull

ov'cI>estra a»rl ovgan.
This cantata, is ihc >»ost popular of

its size in existrn(<) a»<l should at-
tract ai> unusually large rvoivd.

Give Ite:>I 31»sic>>l Treat—I'nblic

Cordi>>ll) Iiivlted. I

What promises to be a. ical music il
~

trent is the piano and violin'r.cital a»-

no»nrem fov next Tuesday evcnin'",.

I ebruary ', by >]]ss Hostettev a»<1 <]>'8,

Hughes. The concert will be gii;cn. 4n

the auditoriuni at the u»ivcvsity it

eight o'lock shavp anrl will be free

fo all who care to;itteml. Previous to

the rende>i»g oi the fivst numbe'v, ]>]v.

Hulme Ivi]l give a, short, explanatorv

talk on the-nature of the sonata, one

of the most interesting oi >»»sic:il

forms.
Miss Hostetter anil:>lrs. Hughes ai'e'

both. "extremely popular pevfovmevs

''>>>d may be counted upon io 1'uri>is]i ii

program full of mcvit and interest.

The iiumbcvs that ivi]1 bc played avr

give>i,below.
Sonata G il]]»0>' ~ ~

...,..Tai.'ti»l

Allegro ma non ta»'to

Presto non 'roppo
Largo
Alcgro comniodo

bvidegvoom is one of the pvomincnt

va»clicrs and business men of Gap<le»

Valley; The you»g couple >vill spc»<]
)

8 >11011]11 ti"iveliiig'>i flic co;>sf, )iii(,

ivi]1 »ii>1 e tlieiv 1'utuve hon>c 1» G;»'-

dc» Va]]ey."

lrit'IIS IT P IYI)T'I'I"

IIP]>orts Eiue 31cefing—Le >s es 'or

.Irknnsas In>mt!dit>tri!:.

W. H. Wicks, who recently vcsig>icd

his positio» as 1>ead of the (lepiii'f.iii« iif,
l

ot hovticultuvc at the university, has

just veiuv»erl f>o»i a short tvip'o

south Idaho where he atten(le<1 the i>i>-

i>i><i] t]i>'ce-di>y sess]oil of tlie St:ife

Ilo! ti<]ultiival society at Payettc..'>]v.

Wicks repoits that tliis society,-ju<lg-

crl by tlie large attcnda»'ce an<1 gv<n>t

cii f i>its]as>>1 of I>le>libel'8, '8 iii ii

i]ou>fisl>i»g rourlitio».. It is o>ic

o!';

~I>—Academy —of—Sciences>e —.Brit]sh-—1Nvs —.Htlghes-anIINIIas'ostetter.
Academy of Science, etc.. (a)'ondoliera '....,......'.,'.....Liszt

Dean Bl'a>>non Iias liad, for a univer- (b) Le Rossignol ......Alabieff-Liszt.
sity professor, an ui>usual business ex- 1<IISS Hostetter
perience: he 'oun'ded and developed Adagio, from concerto„G,'inor,

'thP D]ck]»son Brick company, and 1>as . Op. 26.............;:"..>lax'Bruch
bi ougl>f, it fo a highly successful con-, ]Irs. Hughes.
dition: in this and other couuections Suite, Op. 44.....;.;..Eduarrl Schuett

I

strong iiifiuences have been brought to Allegvo risoluto
bear .tet>(ling to dvaiv hini away from Canzonetta con variozioni
erlucational work, but in spite of large Rondo a, la Russe
financial inducements he has >bso]ute]y..>]rs. Hughes and ]>Iiss Hostci.ter
rci'used to, tuv:I a'Side fro>u his scienti- >Iason and Ham]in piano used.
iic and educational careei.

<Ope oi'. the leading scientists of. the I"Oltl)IEII SOROIIITY GIRI< lYEDS
country —Prof. Jolt» .>I. Coulter, of the .

Univei sity of Chicago, who Ivas also I>) eliie B. Ireton of Boise United in liiar-
, for many years pvesident of Lake I<"or- 'inge to Garden Valley 3I>>n.

est U»ivevsity,— says of Dean Bvan-

non: "I <lo not believ'e I could .think lliss Iveton, whose werlrling is de-
of an available man bettev suited to

scriberl below, will be remembered by
your purpose."
" A former colleague of Dv. Brannon 'her many ]Vloscow friends as an exce]- I

now <s, pi<>et>c>ng phi s>ridn >n this lent studeiit and a popul<ii member of

state, says in a letter: the Beta Sigma, sorority. 'he folloiving ]

"If Dean Brannon can be induced to is'from the Boise Statesman:
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Reporters: Gertrude Deoeeke. Isaac RcDougaiL
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Alive Haroey, Jeannette Fox', Francis Bistiine
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Benson'Scott, Carl J.Johnson.
~the dean's office. Dances, entertain-

The otrrce of The Argonaut is in the publicity ', n>entS and SmOkerS, COme and gO in
nines, next door to the bursar's o%ce.. A mem-

'~~~sudr~ be found in the ofnm any endleSS SUCCeSS10n. FraternltleS hare

WE HAVE SERE ALL OF THESE
WANTED MAKES

Gossa'rd Corsets - Warner Corsets-
Centemeri Kid Gloves

Nunsing Underwear
Queen Quality Shoes

Bradley Sweaters
Nazareth and Perfection Waists

I
, s

I

afternoon except Tuesday. An contributions
gladly received up until Tuesday noon of each
weelr. Paper goes to press Wednesday.

%E PRAY YOtrR I >>IlKI GK'riCK.

Since the present week marks the

examinations at. the universitv for the

first semester, the staif of the Argonaut

has been busily 'engaged in taking

these examinations and as a result
there is much mitter of interest that tlat Soda Stimulates,has necessariily been omitted. 'Many

of these items will be run in our next
issue.

Likewise, an accident to the lino-
type operator who sets our copy also
prevented sufficient Inatte>r being set
to enable the staff to get the paper

/

out promptly. We ask the kind in-
dulgence of the subscribers.

I
very questionable brand of "politics"

,in the student body of the average uni

. versity are reasons, ascribed by prom-'.

inent educators, for the loss of what
I

+ight be called a scolastic ideal.>.
All interest in a clcbating society'ns

closed. The English club, tne only

literary organization in the university,
started oif with flying colors but each
meeting'as shown a steady decrease
in attendance. Under such conditions it
would not be wise to form new clubs
as a solution of the problem. >or does
undergraduate life promise a different
trend than it has taken in th'e last
few vears. The one thing needful

~

at the present time is to boost for, and
'ith,the only literary club in college.

If the student body cannot support
one club. in dramatics then it is high

time that Undergraduate life should ex
perience a radical readju'stment.

1'he hot beverages served at our fountain not
only quench tllirst, but they»ouri;h and invigorate,
A cup of our EIot Soda will send the ivarm. blood
coursing through your veins and cheer you up as
nothing else will do. Driilk Hot Soda to ward off
colds.

IS IT 80 PROPOSED I
After a cold drive there's nothing that'ill so quickly warm

one up and restore circulation. 'umorsare afloat that at last a
girls'est room is to be provided. So
far so good. Itut the rumor continues
in a humor that is not at all pleasing.
It says that the dormitory is to-be
the place where this room is to be
The idea is preposterous. Why have
a roou> at all. The dormitory is off

Every beverage has a real food value and our menu affords a
choice of a score or more, different drinks.

You'l like.our dainty service and pleasant surroundings.

Economical Pharmacy,
lVlf ere duality Counts
BOLLES & LINDQUIST, PRors.

to one side of the campus and for
————those--coming- 'from do>vn town, en-

tails an added walk of some ciistnnce.
Who >vnnts tc> walk half a mile to rest,
or trot clear across the campus to get
a friend to hrli> adjust the refrnrtory
pin. The i>lnce for. n rest room is in

the administration builcling. There
the co-eds have most of their classes
and clo n>ost of their work >vhile in

school. It is there that n rest room
is»eedecl for the five minutes rest of
tire:I young Indy. She can as well, go
home for n rest as walk to the ciormi-

tory,

PEP, .lH HA!

Pep is the motive force that wins
nll our I contests. It is thc stimulus
that drives us to victory, Fvidnviwe
>von the bnske'tbnll game. Pep clid it.
Snturclny we lost the game. Pep clid it..~
Not ouv pep-but thc other fellows'ep

;in the last game. This fact says, "Let
, not your pep dic but feed it nnd mike
'it "trong." Let it send Idaho to victory.

Moscow Hotel Be+el Shop.

Uri

de New Management

C. L. Bain, Prop.
Call and get acquainted

s
the fart that the public can lenv>i but
half through the i>ress of ivhnt hns
happened.

:ilv. Costello wns displaying to
friends a number of kodak views
which he securecl at Junvez sho>ving
principal points of interest, clnmnged
because of the fire of artillery, nnd
view of the dead lyiug on the battle-
field and in the trenches inncle fov
their interment. Mv. Costello is n

gradu'ate of the university nncl wns
here visiting friends.

nl>pvopvintelv decoritecl nncl about 70

people iveve present. 'fhe early part'

,of the evening wns spent at cavds nf-

tel'vhirh seve> nl ho>lvs of dancing
>reve enjoyecl.

Pvofessov incl M>s iicCnifevv weve
the >ec>pients of a beaut.iful stl> e>

berry spoon, n, gift from the Altar so-
ciety. +s n token of ven>embrnnre n

silvev cliRnlcing cup with gold lin>ng
wns presented Professo> '.IlcCnffevy by
the Knights of Columbus, of which
ovclev he is an .oificer. The Desmei
club, >u the orgnnizat>on of wh«l>
Professo> "Mrcaffery took an active
pi>'t, 1n'esentecl him with a beautiful
silver match case.

i

Hot drinks and lunches served ni

The Palace of Sweets.

OI. It XElV I'RKXV.
I'HK SO('IAL V.llII'IRK. To say that we are grateful for n

president goes without saying. Ave are
nll reacly to extend to him the glncl

hand of fellowship nnd give him a
cheer of welcome.

%'e hope that he mny gvo>v to love
the students of Idaho and l>e in si'mpn-

thy with thei >'l'nell't>ons

The question hns too often been nsk

ecl, "Why this lack of interest in debate
nncl literary organizations in the uni-
versity?" It must be omitted that the
interest shown in debate thi>L~hns
been very. slight. Despite the splendid
work oi'hi. English club a marked de-
crease of attendance nud interest has
developed.

Of couvse the."paramount issue" in

college activities today is athletics.
With financial backing, high 'salaried

coaches, nncl thc stimulus of sharp ri-
vnlrv, athletics holds a decided sway
over'very'ther student activity. Tliis
steady growth in the popularity of out-
door si>orts 4>as seen 'a proportionate
decreas'e in interest in debate and liter-
ary,clubs it> general. But't is. not
fvir to say, that this. lack of interest
is ctue solelysto the growth of atliletics.

, There are other reasons.
The increased vI>viation in under-

graduate life iri the last decade has
been the main. 'cause for a change —a

chang~ in Idaho that has tended to
..pack to its capacity the date book i>)

FRESH PROX IIEXICO

Former I>'niverslty Student Visited the

1Var Zone and Brings Rack

IInrrowing Details.
'I

Taint only a personal visit can re-
veal the destruction nnd damage
wrought at Juarez and,,other points
along„ the Mexican border. is the de-
claration of F. B. Costello of Spo-
kane, inspector of bridges and build-

ings of the northern Pacific, who was
in .Moscow Saturday. Mr. Costello
recently returned'rom a vacation
which he spent in the Mexican fight
zone. His description of'he ter-
rible ravages of war emphasizes

HO'r>OR %R..'LXD lIIIS; )II'C.lFFKRY

Friends Give Delightfnl Psrtv in lfnit-
or ef Tarslty Profegsor IR)d Tlife

Who %ill I,eave Soon.

Complimentary'o Professor ancl
hfvs. R. S. »IcCaffevy who are to leave
Boon for ibindison, Wis., the Altar so-
ciety'f the Catholic church, the De-
Smet club, an organization of the
Catholic students at . the university,
and the Knights of Columbus last
evening gave n most enjoyable party
at the L O. O. F. hall. The hall >vns

We have the latest. in hat> cuts.
stock jdst,arrived. Riissell's

Barbet'hop.

tf

%'hy shave yourself? .Get a
class shave at Russell's.

Treatments for falling hair can be

hnd. at waldorf's.- tf

f lfil cl h I bl
'ou'l find these goods, not always the lowest priced, but

I
tions, finds little titne to waste at a .. ALWAYS THE BEST FOR HE MONEY

; debate or at.a struggling literary club
:>neeting. It has been said that stu-

; dents do not like to attend a de6nte bc- ' .
';c~"F~ rosie»"~ r"7 s".i .i»i irer . l>ceo Cret(III/()II C() Ltd
~.do- like to .attend -plays because, like - - - '7
i pictures, a play is presented in a-way
that requires no effort to comprehend.

I

This is getting nearer the trufi>. The
'trife for social distinction and the
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Iv fl IC %+I . CPggg plan, certain rules have been 'lnid

4IU8lLILULI Jglgdlj, 'own by the Pan-Hellenic association,—

:RIjSIIII>tiJ IETIIODS .«'

RING in your Feet at.once! Our Winter Shoes are anzt-

ious to "take a walk." They want to get out
into'he

cold and to keep somebody's feet warm and
dry.'nd

only one "sister" may help the

FHA J Elise II IFS l)>>ID I)JOJIOJIITIES have two'onsecutive dates, nn(1, bu't

CJIA'1>(sE 11IETHODS OF one date cnn be made ahead. First

JtIISHI'XG. dates shsjj be limited to three hours;
from 19 o'lock till 3 shall be lunch-

jonjversity of 11asllington Jy>>ter»it!<;s con.date. from 3 0'clock till G. after-
. noon date, anrl fvom G o'lock. till 9,

'lnd Sor()rltles Adol)tillg Coll>Biol> li
'

tdinnev date.

Sense Systems.
TO 1YEAR CAI''XI) GO\Yy!

The Ijnjversjty of 1Vnsj>jngton Daily

speaks as follows on her new dej)ar- Idaho I"nlls High School Adopts Unillue

tuve in fvaternity rushing: Plan Jfns I ojleglatg Features
"A complete change from the pres-

ent systenl of fraternity rushing was Bejo>v Ive quote in >nil an article
foreshadowed last night, when one uj>-

which appeared in the Idaho Register
p rclassmnn and one alumnus fvom

each flaternity on the'campus ]net for last month from Idaho Falls in

suppel in the rien's building lvith vega> d to the weal'ing of cnp and gown

Ralph Hol I and Plofessor David novation marks another forward move-

Thompson to discuss 1'raternity rush ment in our high schools since it

/~
will solve one of a high school's most

in rules.
. Talks .will be given by unanin>ous d ff' 1" "
rlbcision oi'he meeting last night, to "The 'high cost of living'eceived

eniors in the j>jgh schools regnnling a jolt last night at the, regular ses-

1>niversity traternities, and will cover sion of the. school board and no longer

oints
lvill the "sweet girl graduate," as she

filve points.
j. No 1'reshman to consider himseli orates of'the "IrrePressible Conflict,"

]Inde> obligations to a fraternity fol'l',"Beyond the Alps Lies Italy," do it

] l>shirig entertainment:h' tainment' in. a gown w4>fch has set father back

The freshmen to recognize that a good many dollars and caused dear

It is more jnlportnnt for him to pick p>nm many nights of uneasiness for

'h ' t 1 wd tj>a,jt is for e.nv 1'eav that her girl will not outshine all
the right ciow t >an, is or eny

crowd to pick him. In other ivovds, the rest. There has been a djstjncs

b)e is the one who is <joing the veal sPirit of cheerfulness among all the

fathers today who have girls. in school
(>h]oosing.

Bei'ore joining any frntevl>jly, who will graduate this year or in the

the membeJs of that fraternity should years to come, for the school board has

be willing, glad and able to prove tn decided that "all grads shall look

him that their national standing, the >»jke," at least so fav as clothes can

1 t d ' Q standing of n>ake them, fov all will wear tj>(v reg-
-','0 nl IJtnnd jug an Q>e s an ng 0

'he

alumni in his home town is aj)s'0- ulation gvny, cadet gray, gown nn(j

jl.tejy sounrl nnrl solid. cnp, e'n) even the bovs.

0 huvry nb ~ The board has >vrestje<j with the
That theve is no. >uvry n

n]«king a choice. CI owr la ) e>.-
1 ', A ' 1 tjlat )'e Il- Pl'oblem as have other school bonnls

ly >vants him will be glad to let hin>'n other places fov the 1)ast g nerat-

i>)ke nil the time he needs'o in;cs- lion. >Inny a ivl 1>ort g

tignte their claims nnd to con>pave gold has been nlade unhnjfj)y on hcr

ti]em with those of the othe>'vnt'vni- raduation dny on nccount ot the fnct

that she coulrl not npj>car in as pvettv
1 les.

t,I I„I
This is the time of the year we clean out the stock we have on

hand in order to make room for Spring Shoes, and it', also, the time

of the year when Shrewd B>iyers invest in Shoe. Leather!

Men', Women', Boys', Misses'nd Children's Shoes at prices

'hat will open many a purse. Don't think of stay>ng away from this

sale.
See that you get your ILare of the good things. If these prices

'o not bqing you here your Feet must certainly be out of Town!
I

Men's .$4.00 Shoes... «)0»

f "l QR
Women's $4.00 Shoes... t)Cre

<'a e
.Boys'3.30 Shoes... <ICr)OII

<'5 QR
Girls'2.50 Shoes ..c/le

JlLL PRICES REDUCED f

Moscow - Shoe Store
The Home of Betters Shoes

children. But, the most importnnt les-

son in gardening for the Indian student

is not the criitivation of 'plants, but the

spiritual growth that is'heirs
aftev,'hey

have watched and helped the

growth of a seed.

"The question has often been asked,

new generation better than the old,

nnd the only wny to do this is to train

every child in that race. This (loca not

mean in arithmetic an<1 literature only.

but in useful labov, in self-control, in

honesty, in high ninls and achieve-

ment an(1 in the Bvts of government.
"A chilrl's will is a very. difficult

That under no conrlitions is 1>e
~

n go>vn ns hev jnenrl; the gi>1 w>th

to stand for gnng rushing ov thr, uvc! whom she j>ns, sj>ent the 1>ast few

01 the sweatshop n>cthorls.1 . ~

ycn>'s ns fvienrl nn<1 company, nnd

Plans wele discussed last nig'ht I'0>', n>(n>v jn 'rents have macle sacrifices

. could ill nffovd to nlnke to snt-
sj]>nd(ll'i>zing I'>lshlllg, %jilt]1<.ul)>i>on

pledging, tlvo weeks j)lerlging, sr!0>cs-

>ev j)jedgjl)g nnd soj>homovc p!r .ging

weve nil eonsj(je>ed. Some nc(ion w 11

I!e taken soon when it 'is j)ohsiblc to

g'>ther together <jejegatcs;IIII ><)>'iz) d

to (Ict fol'hc fl'n'te>'llltles.

I'.0-e(js .'>>ot Behind.

A vadical riel)avtuve i>I tj)(: sysjr )n

r)f sol'OI'Itv I'ush jng now ill (.>I net

n>nong the local Gvcek vo-)!<j . 0< ieri< s

-v)'ill be l(dopted in Febvu:>:y, when the

open matriculation rush w)II take the

Pi'I;)".. ot'he oid two weel<i oj'ntcv-

ininm)>nt ~an<i 1'onnal .1]citations sent

they
isi'y the natuval desire ot their daugh-

ter to nppenv»s well ns anyone else,

nil of Ivj>jcj> hns in n]nnv >nsinllccs

wo>ked a hnvdship nnrl in>posed nn un-

f:>iv buvden. U'»<jer the new ovde>'f

things the gva(luntcs will wenv .the!

vcgulntion costume, not only on gv;«jv

nation night bnt to all class functions

nnrj the go>vns wjjj bc the'vopevty of

the district an<i the onler to >ve lv

then> is mnndntovy.

Nothi»g hns been said ns yet in the

flatter oi'he cut ni'. the gowns an<1

whethev the waist line will chase up
~j I'0BI

v < own ns the tash>on Indicates
i»vou„".h the„dean of worn.». ov <lo>

F'lenity objection to th(! Pvese>>. season to seenson ov whether thev >vi

. t with "slits" 'on the side ov in

syste>n, which hns been Oj)s(>love<1 1'or b'e cu w

"I] long, wns one of th)1 in]po]t;Int.re.>- tvont.

nn e. Twn weeks'n-
"J,OPMEir OF RIGHT Sriuir

j!sntajnment was too much of n finnn- DEVI)lzOI

80 1 Dl ti ct Bi c 1 t"j»yun woolen, nnd

'he time spent too much of sncviflce Every'oy is n s nc e

he
" 1YI>nt Kind of 8>ick iv the

>ron>'egular college work. ToO, the
~ N'n>1 I

)'»sheen.gained a wrong impression ot!
college life.

The sororities had two ope n rourses, Below is an ex rnc
on. The Right Sp>1 it

o en matriculation ,'>ljss Elvira pike on." le ig I

ese t'o adopt the open mn r'
di Sturlent an<1 How to

tr semester for the Indian u en

Pledge and the other to
1 tl ird annual von-

u > ort Get It," read at t>e > I

pledging. There is a certain sujp di held in

for the yntter plan, and college women fere nce of American ln nns c

1 'be ado pte<l Denver last fall.
p o

olVe all knOW tla e O

>)ext year.
in n rnbe to poogress is to make each

Under the matriculation pledging n rnbe o poo
/ !

problem i'or the adult to sturly. I be-

lieve in the 'free->vi[1 1>lnn to give the

child ns much'freerlom'ns one can, and

not hurt its spirit by trying to. break

this will. First <letevmi»e the lines

along which 'the student's longings vun

and adapt the-lessons, ov teachings,

njong these lines, as near ns possible.

Oi'ou> se, we knolv that this is not nl-

~

>v(>ys possible.
"I believe in giving the sturlents

fveedom in choosing fov themselves the

work)nnd studies that most appeal to

theiv special stage of developn>ent.

"In fojjo>vjng out this plan of free-

dom I find one may often develop a

socinl instinc't in the indian studept

which cannot 'be doue in any othei

wny. Two or three girls or boys may

form n group nnd work ov study to-

gether to n, fnr better advantage than

one cnn direct —just the wny they (lo in

pl>ly.

, "All Indians were not made for

fa> mern any n>ore than all white lnen

were macle fov cobblers or carpenters.
~

Nevertheless, a. very valudble part of,

the educational wol k ls the nature

'study, nnrl I am, glad to say that in

most government schools each one of

the grades or classes has a little gar-

den where the puPjjs plant, weed,

!
water, observe, and harvest. Chfldren l

like quick-growing seeds, those that

mature quickly. It is so bnrd for 'the

!
little folks to wait for germination.

And I have seen fnrmevs just like

'1Vhat shall be done with the Indian

students, or Ivhnt shall be n>ade of
them?'n(1 it has been. said, '51ake

farmers out of the boys, nnd
farmers'ives

ot the girls,'s though thev were

a piece oi'lay to be moulded into
)

shape.
"The Indian student i>as ~a will and-

imjiulses of his own which must be

r'eckoned with. This very spirit of

boys ov girls is often killed by trying

to make out of then> what they have

not will to do, and, try, hard as they

will, they cannot put theiv hearts into. ~

tjie work. 'The heart in the work's
the key to success, no matter what. that
work may be.

"Any honest work is honorable. The

In(lian.. student who loves his peo'pie

an'd his country —and where there is

an Indian student that does not, if his

spirit,has not been killed by some ill

treatment? —is more npt to love his

w)ork, and one who loves his work has

a fav better chance of- winning thaa

the one who 'toils because-he
must.'So

few students realize, the impor-

tance of school life, with the advan-

tages before them, the studies upon

which they nre to rlepend for their fu-

ture food and- clothing. It is .bnpor-

tant that all students should be'Jaught

to make the most of their time, and

every a(!vantage Of school life. and
es-'ecially

the Indian studenti. In this

day nnd age no Indian student can

afford to look at education in any other
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by the time a student reaches the age
for ~~r ~g a choice of a Iike work. he is
capable of- making one True, ther
are reluctant at times, but in most
cases from indolence or self dLstrust-
because-thev have had,too much 'free-
dom, or not enough

"Xo lawyer or doctor. merchant 'or
farmer who is worthy of the name
was ever tnade bv anvbodv but himself.
The Indian student should have more
freedom to mak out of himself a
hrrman being

'Or.DTKIIS OF TIIK SE%

~Twelve O'clock and All is 1TelP.

to AIL

THE .L~>ERSITY ARGOyAIrT

Itiennn~n~etnmrlnthre
t
.'~holar; He was polished in

manner»,'and

spoke the English language fluent-!
'tly. despite the fact ghat he"had

"spent,'ut

a very short, time in America.
After leaving 3Ioscow last spring

I'4fr. Suen went direct to Schenectady, >

'X. Y.. where he entered the ernplov-
ment of the General Electric companv I

He reniained there during. most of the I

l;;summer until called to China to enter I

',government service in a huge electric- )
al project at his native tow'f Foo-

I

I

chow. Recent]y he has been called.

OBCRG BROS.
General Merchandise Merchant Tailoring

The Home of B. kuppenheimer Goad Clothes for MMen and
Young Men

.N9 per: cent Diseouat
.on all SUITS and OVBReOAV'S

during the nionth ef januaryiv'om thai work to other governmental ~

service rvith the Board oi Communi-
i

I"'cations at Peking
II

~Ir. Suen s letter is, in the eyes of '

an Arncrrcw tru.v unique. It is,, Pingree and Mayer Shoes
I written with a Chinese rvriting brush ',

:on chinese st tionerv The pape is I

Men's and Ladies'ailoring and Cleaning and Repairing
t

>soft, of a cream color and lined with I
t

I red The envt.lope is of the same com- .'

position, as the pal>er only heavier and
's

encircled bv a huge bright ved belt.,
, running lengthwise arouud the center

',

and covering more than a third of the
t surface.

I

t

The letter reads as fo]]orts: "Bfy
Dear hir. Eldridge —I am very highly

} honored to receive your-yery kind far-
Il..or of October 2.'t. I cannot find any
t

!
fitting word to describe my thanks for ';

I

Corner Third aiId Washington

Rural Phone 511 City Phone 9r1
MOSCOW-, IDAtf 0

Our fiag's unfurled to every breeze
From dawn to seitin sun.

We have fou ht in everv clime an(a

p]ace
Where ~ could take 'a gun;

In-the snow of far-off northern 'lands
And in sunnv tropic scenes.

You will find us always Gn the job-
The 1:nited States 5larines. CITY TRANSFER Cg.
"The marines have landed and 'have

the situation we]l in hand." How fre-
quently do r< e see this headline in

the morning paper, over a press dis-
patch from some distant land or re-
mote island. Yet how few of us fully
understand the significance conve.'e<i

I

in those words: hoiv few of us know
who these '4]arines" are who "have
the situation we]] in hand." It con-
jures up rhe'mysteries of the sea. an<i

of strange lands and srvauger peoples
far out of the scope of our inriividual
sphere of observation and acquain-
tance, for the average American citizevs

has but a iague idea who the h]av]nes
are where the'o. what t!iev rlo. tiieii

Carl Smith
Phone 108-Y

fly Hopkins
Phone 166-5'FFICE

GLENN'S NEWS STAND
Phcne 11-R

,
the care ou hare taken for me. En-

!closed are some of the printed views
>of my home town, Foochorr. Please
I>stick them in the photograph section of

'I

tmy thesis and inform ~lv. Corbett of
I their arrival.

'I have been offered a position as
t

I an electrical engineer for the Board of

I
Communications in Peking, tly first

I
work wi]] be to translate, electrical

!terms and. to'dopt ]a<vs which will

,
've.ulaie the use of electricity and
!eler:rvical ap>para<us.

"Recently I have been .connected

STUDENTS'RADE SOLICITED

tural extension. He has charge of
the farmers'. institute work, movable
s«bonis and general supervision of

'hesubstation iavms in both north!
and sour@ Idaho.

R. A. Cn,!pn —Stare leader and,
super visor of county agents. Any,:
county desivin a special county a enr

'o

aid irs iavmevs in a pva«<ical ivay
t

shou]a] get 111 touch % it]1 '.(Zv. Co ](>11.

Don't fail to
get a copy
of

Spirit of Idaho
to send to your friends.

Carey's Music
House

'ith

the Y. >]. C, A. work in Peking.
This organization has erecied a gine I. E. F. Rinrliavt —Anima! hu band-:
bui]ding there and this is a central

>I

-.ttt:tins pta t tt .ten ('ninese.ls -e-tton on re as, nets i an

please give my regards to mj fv]en<Is ,'on breeding an<1 feeding ]>vnbierns nv

in the C]iristian Endeavor society. and I
I'""""s '-'' bee!

excusr mr- for using this poor ster]on- ''=
ciy.,i am ivr]ring i<irh a veal Chinese . Carl E..iohnsoii —Field: <laivyman.!
brush nu Cb i>les<'a])ei. <] I'. Jo]il;soil is lv>II ills ('II III'<t II:1>t',

Wishing you a very hap]>y and Io the iavrnev- oi Linen!n. Good]a-.! '

prosperous New Yesv. I am'Cassia pn(l Tvviu Fa!!s count!es, ivi;]I:
I evy since> c]y yours. eic, ]Ieqtlr]u(<I teirs;tt. Itic couvthouse iit!

Twin Falls. Arty>tine in these iou v

.'XTKWQ(,lI)KP IIIT1IK'.>T <ouurirs (! sir in hi. sev ice .free r I

chai ge.;iddvess itin> «r T(vin Fa!!s.
I urv< rsriv I.;icttltv, in tli:It I]<'prrtruerri.', '>]Isa Arvy Rr ]1..—Hniiie ecnnomit s. t

I)<>in Ore:ii W<>rk lmon f]ic

I

characteristics. duties and dress.
I

Somervhere in his mind is stored a<vay
j

the impression th.".t a ~]a>i>re is som<.
~kind of,amphibious warrior of tire saii-;
Io. type. wearing. sailor clothes. and '!

whose habitat is in that ]>;!vt oi the I

world where the most trouble is bvew-
'n-".At all events. he looks u]>(>n thr,

firarine as bein" a man who is,
thbovou~rb]y nuio the p, an<I,]ers ir gn:
at that.

Anti<initi of 3lurines.

The enu>] oymr tut t of iu I'ani vy as
part of the force aboard ships oi <v:.v

-tvas common ro the Phoenicians.anrl to
ai] the mai.itime State Of Gre~er<e at

4 ould l]he to has e i oui ii orh

in Tailoring

Raincoats'fo Order

Suits, Trousers a]iri Overcoats

Finest line to Select from

'hei)> farmers'vives. teachers of hntv>r.
I'e<>1>le or Idaht>. econoniics and «ounry su]

rvivtteudcur.'Io

solve the ]tvobleins in r!>is ]inc oi
Citizens of Idaho, es]>eciaily <bose

<vo vk.
engaged in farrrriirg. are just, beginning .

Geoige F. Thomerz —Sraie seed in-,to appreciate the value and extent of
> the ivork Ihe l nivevsity oi Idaho is -,

s]>ecto v. Any seeds ro be tested in
.-ouih Idaho should be sent to t!I.'oing in the state tbvu its agvicui-

'

Thonierz.. He I>ioposes ro do a!1, in
l tuval extension department. The

I !Iis pov,ev, under the pure seed laiv
t'ainobject of this depavtmem is to

I see that the favuiev is I» orecre<i in
, cqr vy. the univevsiti'o the, farm, in.t

.'gerting clean. pure seer].'give adult farmers the advautages of:

least five centuries before ihq-. begin-
ning of the Chrtstian era. 4]a>ines are
especially mentioned in the account of
Xhe battle of Inde. in the time of
Darius. king of Persia, about -':fiz B. C.
From these times to the present ir has
been recognizerl thar tbr eiiicien<y . ud
effectiven~ws of a ship of wav is ad-
vantageously increased by the addition
to. the reg'ular ship's force of a body of
men whose peculiar rv>fimng fits them
or militarv serr'Ice both on land and

0. H. Schwarz
The Tailor

eal!s. A rlo

ro 4K H Olin st Boise ot D~i Ar L
Cai'lyle at t]oscorv rv]]] Iecei<;e:>vo'Ipn

tatiention. For the mouth n Fe!.vrt-
tav< the following favlllevs !I»ti:tires

, these ivovl-evs rvi]] be in a<I.',: iatit e:
Albion, February '; Oal'iei. Fe!>I!i-

I
avy 0 all<i ':: RupeIt, Fe!>la.ll.y rt: Ttviit
Falls. February t; Aberdeen. Febvu-
avy 9, lfi aud.ii: Bine] ioor, Febvu-
av< 11: Rigby. February 1": ]texbuv=.
Febvuavy. 1::: SI!g;iv City. February
14:']alad, February it,, !Z and !S:
Preston. Februavv 16 ]!t 'Su<i

Dean J. G. Eldridge of the universi-! Idaho. i
sible. Io studv Ih. I:iv:>iris 01.(bal I

t. 1 in r ceipt of a ]etrer from This department. of the univevsit" ,'I>vobleruS On the farm and Ivirhin ihe

S. F. Suen, the Chinese student who jbas its headquarters in the statehouselovciiard. Get in touch v'ith him.
!

graduajed from the university of Ida-! in Boise and the workers go out into
jf the 'state, wlierever

Supennteirdeirr John S. Welch. Weston. Febius r si: O, i
GOOding Statinn —IrrigatiOn faran S]>e- BSS]II Februa - '>' 's,." ( '!
«ialist.

!
February 'I! Cambrid"e. 1.

ebvuavi'liese

ivoriker's are anxious to help
I
'6: Indian valley, Feb> uqvy "6: "A «I-

ivhevever pnssib]e and are . rear!y t<> 'er. Febl ilai I -I .slid -r].

41oscow was prominently .asso.iate<i! are made, to assist in every way pos-

with the varsity Y. 41. C. A. and other I sible. The members of this depart-

religious organizations of the city.
j
ment are here given aud their dif-

:<Ir Suen, it will be remembered, was] ferent lines of rvork briefly outlined:
of the very highest'ype of Ciiinese, W. H. Olin —Director 'f agvicul-

f
this state institution as well as tile, T H. Park:- —F!ei(i enrnnln]ngisr iiisea.
younger people. The purpose ot the, chairge of alfalfa weevil control.

<st..DKliT 3f IIIKS PRO(;RKSS ',department in tiie words of Pvofesso:, Parks is <loiug all thar ]Ie «a» Io ]llc-
W .H. Olin, who is at its head, is as 'eut t'Ie u" evil I'Ion> enrcvi»"

C+nese Grad oi Idaho E. Kngineering I iav as possible to caiiy the helpful. ' 'i"Ids ."u<l;>i(ising 1:oiv Io rnni-

1>ractical conc]us!ops round in agvi- '>at oi]ter illju lo>IS I>leer rs ro iav;>I

, cultural research and exi vimenr

His amative I.an<L the college of agriculture of tire l.ni-::F«s P. Taylor —Field iioiti<'ultuv .
t

, versity of Idahot tq the'armers oi'si. %II'. Tailor 1>lans. qs iav as pos
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I

t is surprising how
time, trouble and,an-
this simple little

Filler will save in a
me It is to be found

Spn for the W. S. C. aggregation. Loux 296.7; total gallons li'ght oils, G.7; to;
ind Keane were given the stellar po- tal gallons heavy oils, 37.1; total gal-

sitionS on the Idaho team by many pf loss of crude turpentine, g.]; totil

the spectators. pounds of pitch, 142.8; total pounds of

The lineui) was the same as in pri- charcoal, 1238.3.

day night's game.
W, S. C. Scoririg: Field goals —Moss TO EVHANCE GOOD HEALTH

.I, Love, Hilderbrand, Sampson 2. Goals .

frpra fouls —Siinlpson, 5 out, of ]0. "Ciimp Fire Girls" Organized in Ne'

Idaho scoring: Loux 2, Soulen 1. York State 1)Iay Aid Young Girls.
Goals froin i'ouls —Loux, 10 out of 14.

Referee —E. 'A. Hinderman of Spo- AI,BANY, Jan. 27.—"Camp Fire .
' )iris,"an organization to conduct social I

CSASI)ING Olt CSITICISIVGI, I outdoor work in the United!States and

~

foreign countries, was incorporated to-

Orc.hc)strir I'eople I'eel that Criticism day, with the principal office in Man-

liattan. The main object'of the
corp-'ifayHave I)een a Trifle Harsh.

poration is to. perpetuate the spiritual
Don't Like Khl>qkers. ideals of the home under the conditions

ot a social community, to aid in the
II is a, iare event to have such an i'ormation of habits nikking for liealth

c)xquisite lecture on "cribbing" set off and vigor, to devise means for nieasur-,

bv an exaniple (though not'abeled as ing and creating stalrdards for wo-

f
men's work, to foster intimate relations

s<I<h), 'is we find. in the last issue of
between mothers and da'ughtersfi and

rhe Argonaut. The crabber referred to io ddvelop a sympathetic understanding..is olie who!s wiuing to sacrifice an in of the nee'el econamlc relitionship in-
stitution by his 1>erjudiced censure,

one who is willing to say that "'much
I Thirty directors are named, dividecl

is to be exl'ectecl of the orchestra with
1 into clisses of live each The include

Biscpm Jphnspn Pprest Hills'
members'herefore say notlnng of the hlary porter Beegle William C Lang-
<<cceprable 1 enditlon Of the 5th d elis Florence Malshall, ill< A. No-

SymPhony;" one who "crabbs" only to ble S. A Lewisohn, Miss Ida 111. Tar-
discomfort the "crabbee." ..bell, John A. potter, J. Fred Mosby,

This wiiter did not consider the ef-
1IIiss Natalie Curtis, New York; Charles

feet his lubbock would have on the fu Henry Davis, Cambridge, Mass.;Earn-
rure of the orchestra. His visions o a'st Thompson Seton, Greenwich, Conn.;
future orchestra were seeming y o -

Mrs. William G. prost, Montclair, N!.

far<)d for the PurPose of concealing the J . lcirs. Charles H. Farnsworth Edge-
moti

an<1 Robert Gai

vented hini trom 'condemning any fu-

tur» the orchestra, might have.

1)e causes assigned for the failures OFFERS SADIU>11 PLANT.

we.e not correctly placed. The climax

of "The Hall of the Alountai)r 14ing" in Secretar) Lane has placed at liis Dis.

volved no technical diCiculties. Pas-
posal I'lant Located in

sages of much greater scope were well

played in the 5th Symphony. Had we I)u ffaiu.

rer dered a, simpler composition, our

being out of tune 1vould have been BUFFALO, Jan. 27.—An offer of i
eciualiy disconsonant. The. universitv! fully eqi)ipped plarit for the public re-

~or<:hestra is equal to the rendition o"
I duction of raclium bearing ores was,

'today telegraphed to Franklin K Lane
the last concert, if the conditions be

I tl nt ri r b St pla
favorable. These conditions )vhich a)'e

~

Lpclcivoo<,
'm til plint here extrac'te 1 the

'
We bi'it use 'such»enmen a

first iadium in the United States.
'pportunities as a. criticism affords to

NKLI5'S
inII Fonntain Pen-

eans by which anyone
mediately recogniie the most

perfect fountain pen made.
Call ancl let us te<1 yo„'I

'boutthe advantage
the Conklin.

WILL E. WAtLACC
jeweler and Optician

"At The Sign of the Big Clock"

A clean quiet nearby place for Uni-

versity students who want choice work

rendered by an up-to date efficient

courteous workman. A specialty made

of hair-cutting, shampooing and facial,
massage or - other work for which

skill and knowledge of the tonsorial

art is 'required. Modern antiseptic

methods used throughout'. Don't fail

to visit Waldorf when you want first

class tonsorial service. Hours 7:30
to':

30. WALDORF PENDLETON.

We want your business, no matter

how small, add in return. we .offer

you every safety and convenience

known to modern banking.
!

HAWKIN MELGARD
President

M. E. LEWIS
Vice-President

E. KAUFFMAN
Vice-President

W. E.
CAHILL'ashier

FIRST TRUST 8I SAVIN GS BANK
CAPITAL $60,000.00 MOSCOW, IDAHO

+'alace of Sweets
Serves Lunches and Hot Drinks.

2llsa carry a fine line of all kinds, of
eAND Y

4. %V. Thompson
Pro prietor

TOTAL YALUES NO1Y CO1IPLETE

State Auditor Shoivs Idaho Yaluntion IcDonald's Chocolates
grr)pro);e some of the present circuni

stances. Our hard earned path to. bet-

<Or music should not be retraced to

!hat music which although 'popular, is

1)or congluctlve to oui'l'1tlc s visions pi

<he future, nor likely to 1)revent us

frnm committing the "t'aux 1>as" oi

speaking of the "Peer Gynt Suite" at

b lving sprue nlystel'in<is collnectlon

with "Peter Pan."
RAY )IOND PITTEN(gER.

CA1)) ADIAN 1YOODMESTf:D
I

+esterll Yellpw Pille S)tulnll 3I<rkes

Great Test—Sich in Oils, I'itch and

Stanley Bro>vn and Jess Bedwell are

coniined to their home at the. Phi I

I
Delta, Theta house by a light attaclc of

n>unlps.

hiliss Virginia Shearer has returnecl

to her home in Lewiston.

!
';riiss Norma Davis of the home eco-

, nomics department of tge university

is assisting bliss Amy levelly, extension

clirector, in'ectures,and clemonstra-

'.ions it the farmers')ovsble school.".

in south Idaho. She will not return tc

:rloscow for,.about two weeks.

After Equalization" to be

'II4'1??43 4<J?
They are
the Best ~

According to an abstract'Irj"'the 'state

auditor just conrpleted the total valua-

tion of all property in Idaho reported

to the board of equalization amounts to

$398,282,260. The total value after

equalization amoiints to '$400,959,586.

The total personal property Abstracts

reported by counties amounted to $26,-

783,811. The grand total valuation of

all property in tlie sthte for assess-

ment purpos'es is $427,743.497.

The report"shows "tliat the total car-

ried by the personal property abstract

as reported to the state auditor froni

Latalr county was $1,211,571; Nez

Perce, $1,141,849; Idaho, $841,077;

I~ootenai, '704525; Bonner, $634,298;

I ewis, $12,610; Shoshone, $494,071;

Clearwater, $150,654, bringing the to

tal up in the)eight northern counties

of the state to $5,190,655.

The government. is talking of coin-

irig a two and a half cent piece, and

GI EN%'S
NEWS STAND

If It's a Magazine or Newspaper,
. We Have It.

you can just smell the cigar that would

go 'with it.—Weiser Signal.

When is comes to solving the prob-

lerns of supply.and demand and of

distribution, the New Yoik. hen that
lays carfare 'on the si>ot has got all
the political. economists and the ef-
ficiency experts beaten to a,'tand-still.

~iss Jessie 1<L Hoover, head of the

departn>ent of home economics at the

university, went to Troy Ssturd;iy at

the request of the farmers'nion of

that place to adclress a meeting of the

union on the subject "of foods. Tlie

meeting was attended by about. 0. 100

farniers and their wives.

A reader wi'ites for our opinion of

a man ivho deceives his wife. 1Ve thiiik

he is a niighty smart man, so )ve do.—.

Weiser Signal,

Turpentine.

Pr'euminary distillation of a green

western yellow pine-stump which ivas

brought to 5Ioseow by the forestry ex-

perts from British'olumbia recentlv

fpr experimental purposes in the by-

products laboratory at the university

has just been completed bv Professor

Shattuck and his assistants, In fig-

'»Ing the yield, whicli is a remarkable

No wonder that nian checked his ar-
tificial. limb before entering the Hip-
podrome. They have an exciting show

there and he probably was afraid he
would get to "waving his wooden,leg
in. the air."

0)gs-.gss—Qss -n)ass —Ys~~~ane,~be-4guFesMawe —been —based —og- —
1I

.(Continued from Page 1) a .weight of 5000".pounds of similar
wood,, altho the amount actually. tested

opd. Features of the game, were the was less than that )veight.

fiel goals of i1'II>ss, thrown from diCer-'he results of the test are as fol-
-" "ent'rigle's'iid"tlie dribbling of-Samp- lpivs: Total gallons of acid liquor,.



NTI'S IIIHKkCE Ibring It]3 aaatn ihe suj>jecj af ~
1I seems Ihat aid 1>tern vms a rascal I

Beast 2uu. js~ K'O'K'0 XS Ivcav ~ character 3xas been ~orjrIIved!
:IXQ tne .133snuv books. Verba]>S 3t va>s
'm orde- Io Ijve .uI> m.that IIIIe,thE( b
.Ihoneht ane dav be v'ou]d 1>oi]ute a.l
:sac"ed 1>o(d bv.~~a across jt

Ke-,'ld

It and Can~~f B Ter cCCe 'C(ntd
~nm,',

v hjcij he a]mme dje(L ~~er e]>iso'
is ID]d of hov ne buraed dpv(13 tbe

.'n

the FiTIInr DT Ihe»-,~au.. IZx~~ J.m nftez be had ~e~ ']>rn~ ~,'.vjdeJi fn tbe.]>e33]>le a ]nt,nf tent=- aad,
hn ~I>]ape nf ~ID and th 'vntdttc, stun GIl ed a 10 D 1m Ijshl]>s RI d NP

Ct>c~~ D v Rs re~~ ~ '~M 1>os~c: m he ltiedI~erraneaa vuj
' dc'-s IQ saf] (]uj('k-v Rt ~ sec .~tie .',

1>eDI>]e frnta s&rvJIl~ IJ3;.
Tn ez ~e=e r, j" vie]] ID mac T~.de331h. ~ c>vDer~m he tjsed II> bura,

and once 'be twas ktjnvrn In

anc >~ ~~ve .I>arne a maa Icarjjs. &~ jjjm as w
'n

vh],;, ~3>e ~~ ac DI>IRI>e RI!d tel] jtjn3 TD fjv. 7]3e i)Dn

wovn nc ''rus tj]um v-og sj-ua-„ed J]tbtt, fe]]nv did ns he v'as Io]d hjj hadn

djaa~~ RI! hpu- ~d a 'f>D3vtj ve v fa- vbea be Just ]33s lje:3.'-.
,atjd (>nnsej]neat'v hjs ]jfe. Iv a]ij"

~aa~ 1 t p~ Du of fbe -R>n j v.ats into tne rcoIjjau Foi um DI3 ~De ha d
'u.

sit>ca 1 hzv D~iv a j -„stone I>avexx~wt of one Sacred Kav
Jeeks'a v133 ih i see in v.(md~~ jn 'In Ijov' IQ~ I~'] vnu al>Dnt

aud R ollnd ~c: ancient c~ 1 +Du~ 'vjnp,i s Vms t]3BI 5e n ntje da v. 3>c~

- Jjad better jm»r"ve -zc ~~(. bv tvalk ~i-ed Df a.—i n. some nxej
t-~ -" u]> ze mnutjt-.'n, -,az nr an -Rja sc, i-=kac>3vato have beer. verv foa'D o Rac

~wed ~ ccjml>. Jts 1 climbed I bc bp s Ijt fo= his chief ~~~".s II> Rsk
~ax ID v'nader tvt-v j, j- ~at -. ~ot.~ Mesa vcuj= Dev cna]d dn fnr hila it

c Jcic'bnse crf>nk 3 pn(ie had n«c vav c>f c'3D'tv. Tn v sage RIed tjja
]we're-'",ma ]3 ha= ~ n as ais be bul]d 'hij] em>a];rom r orna I(.

''J3ejne.31 spetas tcJ me. hat - ial >]M ~ J be stj~gestjna seeIne'rj tn
I>ajntp-.s arc-:der(= ~d skj]] u ke nj]>ernr z jp-.ja] cm wd as =b '..

"'I>ID~~K j>pccajjse Df ihe f(>m jn tijc — ~pent eIj-mep:313c genjus lrad a.eacv
'~ns]>herecjnd Ittdi'.!"~ .--.- v:nad.,- -ain d Ibezr. A "e]>um-.Jnz n: ravin" '

I d~ ~ted, ~ >a[ ivt. Vc -b; ni >( ~d C>jj3]t a, „an.-'m wve att tn
(spud]m t~]jan si-r ". ~ch>u ~~~t]>~ mnu='. n we T i>er Jhat v:a= about a=-!

njan r'n!3!".nn. ] i>p>ie> tc t "v( -I-vcd] .J tjsefu.:ri bc>]djnf v stet aj"-saimT>le ''

muej'r 111 >-, in tj>c . jatt,- ~,@t, j(.- Sja>nj: =

alcaic

i>e ]m(V -t at hc 3Vnu]L

V. (l& 3 Mt 11]i J ]jtt]e ljj be- ->«r -~> jte at>]& tn ac;V fjJ frr>jr 13VA Snu CeS.

sta]>jan] fot. a-]itive v=> I]e rojd tbc- suj.. ~e vt>aid vjth a Ivjnkic jt: bjs.=-.e be"
ij&kv shone i~pea +le (!]Duns and. '33]e tn 9~ 31!Dnev s(]uaade .('IL Jle:
-3I-- Kdjijj. P Mi iv a, ue - rtjrne ]>jt ]>jlb j«'ed~. v aad hc vtnu]d ha e a -;

tare@Tat 1 v'as j>,jvj]etted tn ttaze u]>DI> '~ttnod ]Rat h at Jle ~&l>ease--Df jje
dohn +cuskln us .L tel nat'3 nti maa a~jr>c "acv vt-bo hac a'] their: I- es

S]ade 3)rnf~snt nf. fja bpttu zealous tc keej>3I!- I hei e'.s
a. c uc Oanrd There 3vere njj~c aud v-~i]( stn~wed wig Caecuj>m vine,
bros. Ra(j w~ coinrin -. Rnc c,~j(- Tbe-e tv«(i jpl)nvs be~ .D]>e ainu

ares 113 the back Iujc] 3 c~~ atj]> e gIld the verv f >z ~'bev tong It
'date-ia a m~ smal] ~ ih feo]ja~ into Ihei-, beads In (in Icas TI sw=t a

J

Tamer vbtm (.,u]6i a cut wrong Ze jd e n. Mv-
an jm ]>aint sc'ches +ntn .13I>]v about Llae +he e ibis W 1~tw vine v'as

'R htm'dred v~~~ azc, b cause 1 nave .™Dvtjaad ruiaec- its soi] io- . u]rjva-
Side O ~t mountain tint. n. tbe vjtjc. Tbe a"imr>CraCv

V'ere'IN]

~ed Du-, over -ihe Roman cata-
I
o. «.nurse -:rl aa~ hut a.ter 3p pa>-

(

%HE CLOAK STORE CLOSED

WRI Retire from Business in Moscow

—Stock m Hinds of CIttaQbes to Pav Oehts—

SALE STARTS FRIDAY,
January 30

CLOAK STORE,

THERE'S A DIFFERENCE
t

. In Candy. Sonic candy is made for the
wl&esale trade and prepared in such a
matuter thatit may be purchased in large
qcsanbties by dealers and held indefinitely.
We makecandy fresh each day for our
trade. Made in Moscow —Sofd in Moscow.

lf its made fromm sugar we make it

Childers Brothers
Notand Cold Drinks, Ice Cream and Quick'iLunches

Keep Your Money at Home

But YoIIr Lard. Hams and Bacon of

Ija Ija.
I

o ~t. fiat ]Diane be-.3v~ De
'an

mnmraains aaa Ae ritv of Rnm
1s Ilnv' Inass D desolate ruins ane ~

f>ernr had rnid SeID that ihe &..Iajaa
Ij381v~+ ~c>vL'ecar i jje mncie n 3 3]-

la e of ~ v.as ju~ ac>nut as pod

RIlL I>ad I>erha]>s snnvtt taeJB a'au b- Hagan R Cushing Co., Inc.
They are Home Hade and L'nited States Inspected

Phone 7 - - . - 2l9 Mam Street

'T v~ whew ia classic-'~ it v'as .'Rb]e
co~ed v j& a t~g ]>DI>alanna pf;caa>e]s instead nf hors for J e

aac; sma]] fjL~e".s abd d" 's ~~ Wev decirlec tc b. «'natant
'vasthe home of v>ea]tbv aud'infiuen- viih ~e ne

land lords vchn ca ed fo -heir
RM gook ~ santta~ ]jrecau- bv musca]utn aad»o er ~

'nnsID'ttaurd ~ ~e ma]a~ c~ ~ ID J)e coast bv the ]jresent cjtv o:=,.'ut -'jda s.and Ziinkjn about
Gaem vnu vcj]] be lookin . tbnu& vnu such intern]>state subjects av ]n33 as — -. tfIha= imijans have had ID flan a~ zaa i see jt ~rota ~ mnuatajr ..at zbp tb woe want 5

e nar-.at vc of this ]etter m=v ]cadsmL . as some scholars te]'i ns +~e j>lace vhere -his Cujehra (.ut vas eva-
1 c.imbed nn u]3 to Tu~-vvhen ~ volcanos quit -beichin coated 1. vou lank in We same direr-, 'culum aad found! a ve]] c'Doa Dut ~~ nac h~

' " 'h tjIzl
.'Greek ke"tre tijcr. 'but bv 2 .t tim~tave~eat vnu v ll] inu(j baa ptnvp]nl>p««.v .rv biv u 3vaat tr nnk'nt tbe and as I. ]jstejjpd jn„tbc chime nf ihp ,

'P esmanage".v bells nf C'"ma]dn]I bp]ntr mvpu mus Jpc>k ' '1 1nnk..d at mv v.atcb. 11 vas . n .h b and 1 decided I had bette-. de(enddacIs and the ~r]v Chris~ in their . Ibe lake fr(un the ann]mt bnme n'. Ihe 'nre j: i>pr J>n>e. ]»T(]j dark r '; COO4~~zeal fnr the faith atoned dovvn we matins. Sta(te 1 v rote mv fi~i* ''nuldI! see vbp e 1 3vas cnjsvivan ~ves that .v'ej'e sacrec; ID .rnIL Rome 1 have dec.ided that ri is
1 I BILi,vp. 3 trulv Ceo tn.theaeKQien ~~ that vil]age that those numernus v jne, m «.the

3 I I>~ c3 > bER3 ~I~1had clinched a litt] hjcber ]:cask Isa'n m]. 51st dav's visit here.; Rj '~I (,II
conM la(ik In the snujh uac see tije:ve-.3 Born uad jhev vere an- . Djnz to Empire BakeryHome made (hjr:kpn tatua]esmwu af Xa-ino aad Xotmt Cavo. 11 is Jje ]>]ace cBI]ed Ihe 'Three Tatters ]ps and l

D ]>~ atj the, vbjcn has Risc> it, common vcjjh ~ ' - - T e Pa]R e I pb
",c.hi]i cnn came served sj b
, Di Sv pets. one >(>

shores af~~~ of~aamr. jjjat the I banum a Incanoa an We A]>]>jan Mav.
DM l~s cazue. Pm there scholars ITbe guide hook save Rat the vine ni .Tbc ha-'I cot -l q 'si >t t 's
Sar. 1 beIiem. iS fhe fatunuS Mba Ithe khanum 'Of Ia(tuv iS famnuS. Our l~ aldnrf'S V'Drk iS tbC b~'II c >psj thj'1's ar pa. Russo>]s%naia>. On the ~er side o. the iake!o]d .,ibid iiomce used tn ]>ronouuce,' . - i her wbnf> for

tf sbt>ve$ .. bet 3I r.j)ta etc

r
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